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Dive rief:
Analsis around the rst round in March Madness estimates
that emploers lose $4 in lost productivit thanks to the
games, sas HRM. mploers also have to keep a watchful
ee on workplace wagers, as some workers could reveal
personal prolems with gamling or out-of-control det. ut
HRM sas this doesn’t mean emploers need to shut down
pools.
HRM notes that HR tpicall doesn’t notice o ce pools, and
law enforcement isn’t known to conduct gamling raids in the
workplace. ut the organization advises HR that no-gamling
policies or restrictions on wager amounts must e
administered fairl and uniforml. No emploee should e
prevented from participating in a pool and no one should e
retaliated against for complaining aout ettors.
HRM sas some o ces strictl forid an kind of gamling
ecause of concern that emploees might end up indeted to
one another. Therefore, emploers should see that pools are
structured to promote friendl competition and aren’t
disruptive.

Dive Insight:
mploers can view March Madness as a time for promoting camaraderie
among sta . ince emploees are going to tr watching the plao s and
keeping track of wins and losses on their computers or cell phones,
emploers might set aside an area and a time in the workplace for them
to gather to view the games.
mploees might need to e reminded of workplace policies on using the
Internet for nonwork-related activit for extended periods. ut creating a
uper owl-like atmosphere during March Madness can foster team spirit,
as long as productivit doesn’t su er in the process.
ome emploers ma have to e more careful than others. HRM sas HR
in nonpro t or government agencies might need to oversee pools or
eliminate them entirel ecause the possiilit of taxpaers’ funds eing
used could generate scrutin. ince man states an gamling,
emploers need to e familiar with the laws in their state to make sure
March Madness pools don’t rise to the level of illegal gamling.
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